**GT2 Front Spring:** We offer GT2 front springs to meet your hot rod requirements. All springs have 3/4" reversed eyes and are de-arched for that low ride. They feature GT2 Nyloglide™ inserts, 6 leaf construction, come in three widths and available in plain or show quality chrome finish.

- **#001-63002** Plain front spring, 29 1/4" C to C, fits SO-CAL, GT2 S/S, 46" Magnum and Super Bell axles: $115.95 ea.
- **#001-630020** Chrome front spring, 29 1/4" C to C, fits SO-CAL, GT2 S/S, 46" Magnum and Super Bell axles: $249.95 ea.
- **#001-63003** Plain front spring, 30" C to C, fits CE forged steel I-Beam axles: $115.95 ea.
- **#001-63003C** Chrome front spring, 30" C to C, fits CE forged steel I-Beam axles: $249.95 ea.
- **#001-63004** Plain front spring, 31 1/2" C to C, fits 48" Super Bell, Magnum and original '28-'34 Ford axles: $115.95 ea.
- **#001-63004C** Chrome front spring, 31 1/2" C to C, fits 48" Super Bell, Magnum and original '28-'34 Ford axles: $249.95 ea.

**Steel Front Shackles:** These shackles are designed to work with original Ford and aftermarket front springs and perches. They feature center-less ground steel pins, urethane bushings and are finished in either cadmium or show quality chrome plating.

- **(A) #001-60697C** Chrome front shackles: $59.95 pr.
- **(B) #001-60697** Plain front shackles: $39.95 pr.

**GT2 S/S Front Spring Shackles:**
The sculpted "dog bone" shackle design dates back to the early days of hot rodding. This beautifully polished investment cast assembly includes urethane bushings and stainless hardware. US Patent# D490, 687S

- **#001-60603** GT2 front shackles: $89.00 pr.
- **#001-60613** 1 shackle w/bushings: $44.50 ea.

**Replacement Front Shackle Bushings:** These shackle bushings are made of black urethane, have a 1/2" ID and fit a 3/4" eye, 1 3/4" wide rear spring.

- **#001-60523** Front shackle bushing 3/4" eye: $1.95 ea.

**GT2 Cast S/S Front Spring Clamps:** These investment cast S/S clamps are beautifully shaped and engineered to fit a 1 3/4" wide front spring. They come with flush mounted screws and are fully polished.

- **#001-63301** GT2 front spring clamps: $59.95 pr.

**Stamped S/S Front Spring Clamps:** These stamped polished S/S clamps are designed for 1 3/4" front springs and come with polished S/S fasteners.

- **#001-60616** Front S/S clamp: $27.00 pr.